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ABSTRACT 

Stephen J Taylor. The Development of Mozambigue's Furniture and 
Joinery Industry in the PTA context. January/February 1991 

The report reviews the status of Mozambique's secondary 
woodprocessing industry with respect to market conditions, level 
of technology, product development and supply and utilization of 
plantation-based materials, in cross-reference with the situation 
in the PTA subregion. It outlines opportunities for increased 
exports and for exci1ange of experience within the PTA. The 
report also provides terms of reference of proposed technical 
assistance activities to be undertaken at subregional and 
national level aimed at increasing the operative efficiency of 
-+:.he sector. 
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b) 

c) 

To participate in a 
survey of existing 
secondary woodworking 
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To make recommendations 
on rationalisation and 
development of the 
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CHAPTER I - SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

1. SUMMARY 

Mozambique's secondary w~od industry, a mixture of state 

owned and private enterprises, is suffering from a run-down of 

its production resources consequent upon (in no small measure) 

the continuing regional insecurity. A national infrastructure 

which has declined over the past twenty years and a grave 

shortage of foreign exchange have both contributed to the poor 

state of the industry and its inability to satisfy even the 

current (reduced) effective demand. 

The country still possesses commercially exploitable 

indigenous hardwoods and this availability combined with a 

prejudiced resistance to the use of 'inferior' plantation timbers 

makes it difficult for the production units to effectively market 

pine based furniture. 

Within the industry as a whole, there is a good supply of 

basic wood-working machinery, but due to a lack of spares or 

pro~ess materials much of the equipment is standing idle. 

Government plans to de-nationalise state-owned enterprises and 

to encourage foreign investment should, in time, lead to 

redevelopment of the country's manufacturing base. Of especial 

significance so far as plantation timber usage within the PTA 

sub-region is concerned, would be the revival of the 

particle-board mill at Beira (currently working at about 30-40% 

of installed capacity) which, if combined with the rehabilitated 

veneer production unit could produce veneered panels for the 

sub-region. 



2. CONCLUSIONS 

2. I Mozambique's secondary 

desperate need of an 
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wood-products industry is in 

input of capital and especially 

foreign exchange, to put its idle machinery hack to work. 

2. 2 Employment policy legislation currently inhibits worker 

motivation, and by requiring basic wages to be paid 

irrespective of whether the production unit is in operation 

or not (due to power shortages) the manufacturing units are 

unable effectively to control their costs. 

2.3 In general, wood-working machinery is seen as an adjunct to 

traditional artisanal methods of manufacture, and design 

and production methods, planning and costing procedures 

tend to reflect this philosophy. 

2.4 Raw material supplies, both in terms of regularity and 

quality, are unreliable. 

2.5 Management training at both organiza~ion/planning level and 

technical level is recognized as being badly needed (but it 

should be noted that there could ~ea language problem). 

2.6 There is, in absolute terms, very little exporting of 

secondary wood products, although IFLOMA (particle board 

mill) has managed some exports albeit at world prices which 

fail to recover direct costs. 
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2.7 One enterprise "PROLAR" which manufactures a wide range of 

brushes (including toothbrushes) could very easily be 

reorganised to become an exporter within the PTA region, 

and with effective marketing, an exporter to hard-currency 

areas. 

2. 8 It is desirable to bring together in a fewer number of 

manufacturing units the workable machinery that is 

presently scattered in a number of non-viable factories. 

2.9 There is a need for the forestry and the down-stream wood 

products manufacturing industry to thrash out mutually 

acceptable dimensional and quality standards. 
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CHAPTER II - FINDINGS 

1. Demand and Supply of Furniture and Joinery and General 

Performance of the Sector 

1.1 The Present Situation 

The market consists mainly of the indigenous pv;;:.:!ation with 

just a small proportion of Asians and Europeans. The total 

population was estimated at 15 million in 1988 rising through 21 

million in year 2000 to 41 million in 2025 (World Development 

Report 1990). 

Although the domestic market for secondary wood products has 

been seriously adversely affected by the fall in urban housing 

construction over the past decade, nevertheless due to other 

overriding factors (shortage of basic raw materials, shortage of 

foreign exchange to service machinery) the industry is currently 

unable tc satisfy existing demand. Since the principal limiting 

factor at the moment is raw material supply, then there should 

be an incentive to use available material more efficiently, but 

due to lack of organizational and technical know-how thi~ is not 

being achieved. 

The Government's recent publication 'Strategy for Sustained 

Economic and Social Developments 1991-1993' re~ords in general 

a reduction in centralised control and a continuance of a policy 

of encouraging direct foreign investment, the promotion of joint 

ventures and the 'divestiture of enterprises to both the domestic 

and external sectors'. This latter policy is significant so far 

as the furniture industry is concerned since the six largest 
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companies in the capital city are all state owned and all on 

offer for outside bidders. 

The principal raw materials currently being used are 

indigenous hardwoods (Ubmilla, Chamfuta, Jambire, etc) some, but 

very little plantation pine. There is a reluctance by the 

manufacturers to use pine as their customers attitude (they say) 

is 'real furniture is hardwood furniture: pine is for 

beer-crates!' and, in any case, Mozambique is one of the few 

African countries with significant reserves of hardwoods. 

1.2 ruture Development 

Current predictions of GNP per capita growth over the next 

decade would not appear to auger well for an expansion of 

domestic demand for furniture, however, with the predicted 

population growth and anticipated urbanisation, then potential 

demand for industrially manufactured furnitu:e should increase. 

To tap this potential market it will be essential for the 

industry to improve its manufacturing efficiency and thereby 

lower its costs and prices. At the right price and despite 

existing prejudices, even pine would become acceptable. 

One undoubted growth area will be in the demand for 

institutional furniture for schools since given the predicted 

population growth and the Government's commitment to education 

as a priority (Plano Trienal de Investimento Publico 1990-1992) 

much new school construction and furnishing and re-furbishing of 

older schools, will be necessary. 

I 
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., .... External Trade in Wood Based Products 

2.1 The Present Situation 

Of negligible significance. Such as has taken place has been 

of an indirect nature eg the supply of goods to diplomatic 

embassies and staff quarters in Maputo. More upstream, IFLOMA 

(Industries Florestais de Manica EE) State manufacturers of 

particle board and treated poles (using both soft and hardwood 

materials) have managed some export~ to Zambia, Botswana, 

Zimbabwe, South Africa and Taiwan, but with total production only 

some 30-40% of capacity, costs are not being recovered on 

products, of necessity, priced at world levels. 

2.2 Future Development 

There will be a demand both within and without the PTA 

countries for efficiently manufactured furniture using hardwoods 

(in either solid or veneer form) and Mozambique with its reserves 

and with rehabilitated communications facilities (road, rail, 

port) could make a contribution to satisfying such demand and the 

opportunity for joint-venture projects (eg the supply of 

manufactured components) to developed countries must be seized 

upon. This will require manufacturing improvements to have been 

implemented so that a reliable supply of consistent quality 

components can be guaranteed at acceptable prices. 

The brush company "Prolar" (see Annex I) has a real 

potential for export within and without the PTA countries. 
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}. Review of Production faGjlities 

J.l General Status 

The Mozambique industry is, in general, in a very run-down 

condition stemming from several decades of adverse factors, 

including: 

a) Almost continuous civil war. 

b) An unreliable supply of right quality material in 

sufficient quantity. 

c) Shortage of foreign exchange to reaintain and service 

equipment. 

d) Irregular supplies of power and \.:ater. 

e) Limited managerial expertise (in terms of planning, 

cost control and resource utilisation) 

f) Tool maintenance equipment and qualified personnel are 

in short supply. 

g) A generally poor infrastructure. 

These problems affect the industry as a whole but it is 

worth distinguishing between the two sectors - public enterprises 

and private enterprises. 

3.2 Public (State) Enterprises (see Annex Il 

In physical size, employee numbers, product ranges and 

turnover, these represent the bulk of the secondary wood industry 

in M~zarnbique and they are located principally in the main centre 

of population, the capital city Maputo. 

They are currently structured as a number of 'independent and 

competing' companies within a state umbrella organization 

(Unidado de Direcao de Mobliario). Between them they have a very 
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wide range of manufacturincs equipment includin9 some modern. 

sophisticated machinery such as digitally control led copying 

lathes, high-speed belt sanders. However, in many cases the 

equipment cannot be used for one or more of the following 

reasons: 

a) A general shortage of finance. 

b) Lack of spare parts (bearings, cutter blocks, etc). 

c) Lack of process ~aterials (sand-paper belts, suitable 

lacquers and ndhesives). 

d) Lack of knowledge of setting up, running and 

maintaining the more complex equipment. 

It is recommended that a detail survey of the equipment and 

machinery (type, age, condition, etc) be undertaken with a view 

of integrating all the production resources into fewer 

economically viable operations. 

Note should be taken of the fact that existing managements 

are aware of their own limitations and are anxious to seek 

improvements in their manufacturing methods and control 

procedures and they would welcome the opportunity to attend 'eye

opener' workshops and specialised management courses. 

3.3 Private Enterprises 

These nay be characterised as being: 

a) Relatively small (in size, employees and turnover). 

b) Run by very commercially-aware owr.ers. 

c) Able t~ make decisions speedily. 

d) Able t~ access foreign reserves located abroad. 
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e) In reasonable control over the quality of their raw 

and process materials (especially when purchased 

abroad) vr, in the case of timber, when they saw their 

own logs. 

f) Motivated by personal interest to effect improvements, 

overcome problems and reduce costs. 

?he management of these businesses would also welcome 

training opportunities to increase their efficiency and thereby 

turnover and profit margins. 

4. Product Design 

Most products are visual (but not normally constructional) 

copies of products seen in foreign (often South African) 

catalogues. A limited exception to this is the "".tate company 

"Morfeu" which did recej ve some exclusive designs under a 

Commonwealth Fund for Technical Co-operation Project (1988/89). 

Throughout the industry very little attention has been (able to 

be) given to design for the modern prcduction methods for which 

much of the machinery is suitable. This is in part due to a lack 

of understanding of modern planning methods and of in-depth 

understanding of the equipment and, in a large part, due to the 

continuance of an artisanal (craft orientated philosophy) of 

'making to order' and for which machinery is seen only as an aid, 

not as a basis for design and planning. Even companies such as 

the aforem~ntioned "Morfeu" who do use man-made materials in part 

make only marginal use of panel products and no use of 'knock

down' or 'knock-up' connector fittings. 
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The concept of component batch production with its corollary 

of interchangeability (of parts) manufactured to rigorously 

controlled dimensional tolerances is one which though 

comprehended cannot be implemented either because of equipment 

limitations, or because of poor production-operator skills. 

If the state company 'IFLOMA' could guarantee both the 

quality and quantity of its output, and the veneer plant in Beira 

is finally refurbished, then there would be an opportunity for 

the industry to design panel based products for batch production. 

There do exist products (Lables, chairs, headboards, toys) 

which use pine exclusively, but they are not significant in the 

market place (for ~easons already given), and they use the raw 

material very wastefully and, therefore, expensively. This is 

due in large part to inappropriately dimensioned stock from the 

sawmills. Re-grading for furniture usage could lead to a fall 

in manufacturing costs and retail prices and in conseque~ce an 

increase in effective demand. 

5. Timber Utilization 

Mozambique is one of the few countries in Africa which still 

possess commercially exploitable indigenous hardwoods. This, 

combined with a 'resistance to pine' means that the latter 

material needs an effective marketing campaign to 'sell' it to 

manufacturers and consumers alike (except perhaps in the 

construction industry). However, as earlier indicated, the 

effective redevelopment of the particle board and veneer 

production industries could lead to both a significant increase 

in the consumption of plantation timber and to an extension of 
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the effective life of the hardwood reserves. Combining board and 

veneer would also promise a very exportable product, both within 

and without the PTA subregion. 

Where plantation timber is being used quite extensiv~ly, is 

in the unseen framing of upholstered furniture as exemplified by 

the 'Lusoflex' company in Maputo. But such frames are currently 

'unengineered' with a consequent wasteful use of oversized cross

sections of timber and, therefore, excessive material costs. 

It is recommended that workshops/seminars be held in which 

both the Forestry and the Secondary Wood industries participate 

on, ideally, a national and PTA scale to establish: 

a) Optimum timber dlmen~ions. 

b) Grading standards for furniture use. 

c) Grading standards for timber engineering use. 

6. The Development of the Secondary Wood Industry 

The first priorities must be to: 

a) Train technical and managerial staff to better 

understand the capabilities of existing machinery and 

equipment so that new designs may be introduced to 

take advantage of machine capability. 

b) Survey existing equipment and establish the viability 

and cost of rehabilitating currently broken down 

machinery. 

c) Establish where and in what areas of production new or 

replacement equipment-needs to be specified. 

d) Introduce preventive maintenance programmes. 
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e) Consolidate a number of non-viable existing businesses 

into a smaller number with greater potential to become 

economically viable. 

f) Establish within the individual enterprises or as a 

centralised service to the industry (as would Le 

possible in Maputo) a properly equipped and staffed 

tool and machine repair/maintenance workshop. 

g) Rationalise workshop layouts and institute basic 

(inexpensive) materials handling techniques (use of 

pallets and pallet trucks, for example). 

h) Establish National/PTA/International quality standards 

for materials, machining, construction and finishing 

of products. 

i} I .traduce training programmes for management to cover 

specific aspects such as cost control; production 

planning and machine loading, quality control, work 

study. 

7. Training 

It is implicit in the preceding paragraphs that the i · . .iustry 

is not able to realise its potential without the provision of 

additional training beyond that currently available within the 

industry and the technical institutions. Such training is 

necessary at all levels: skilled operator, supervisory, middle 

and senior management. The proper development of operator skills 

requires access (for hands-on experience and demonstrational 

reasons) to a range of basic ~oodworking machinery within the 

institutions (supplemented by in-company training). However, 
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much supervisor, middle and senior r.anagement abilities can be 

introduced, if not fully developed in a lecture/tutorial 

environment involving minimum costs. 

The developaent of courses targeted towards these various 

management strata is not only highly desirable, but likely to be 

an extremely cost-effective way of using a liw~ted budget 

provided participating personnel are carefully selected for their 

in-company influence. Initially developed on ~ PTA basis such 

courses with appropriate manuals could, in time, be presented 

nationally using, ideally, instructors who were themselves taught 

on the PTA courses. 

Thus within the FAO/PTA/UNIDO project, the training courses 

should cover: 

a) Basic wood-machining, product assembly and finishing 

skills {perhaps next stage developments at the new 

FAO/SADCC Forest Industries Training Centre at Mutare 

in Zimbabwe?). 

b) Introductory 'eye-opener' seminars for management in 

general (see Chapter III). 

c) 'Extra-curricular' seminars in selected subject areas, 

eg work study, budgetary control, product costing, at 

PTA and/or national level. 

d) The develop:nent for and out of b) and c) above of 

suitable training manuals for use within existing 

technical institutions and in-company training. NB 

There would be a need for such manuals to be available 

in Portuguese. 
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Chapter III contains a proposed training programme of the 

'eye-opener' category (developed by Unido Consultant P Boretti) 

and is extended to include a seminar for primary and secondary 

wood products manufacturing managers. 
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Tu nurvoy prupun•nt hor.t f'"'Plllt\uu ln t<uny.1 ·•'"' 
H.11,,w~ ln or,lur tu tl\1,1°lU.1: :'.11m\11o11 '''t 111q1•fn·· l; 
1.-ru5,.-.r·" .\ lt1nt11t lvo Wt.1rk ••rnc1r.-111v11u 'Uhl 
r.pot-•lfl<.·•1tlunt] ut pro1h1Ptlun tu1p11ly llc11·1r; (1.\.•••1 
1u~ q\M\l\ty c"CJntrol lnntr\l'!\ttntu., J hi .u·1·u1·.1·'" ~i•: 
t•f.>HC'\Al t!Uttlnfj t(MJlr-;., utc~.) t.o ''" 11ur1·h.1t tu! 
uruh•r thu pru1tt<'t fur norn\nl\r 1tomunnt •·•' 'c.111 
work. 

l\CJt lvlty t .;~ 

1'u prttll••ru t11nm• uf rufurun('U fnr th" J.11t'llUtrr1 . 
'"'"d f Ln.11 Work l1 ru,1r.1rf".'lu1;. 

l\C!t iv l t y I .-1 

1'u c•o1uhu~t ;~ ftnnttrAl ~ftm\nAr·r. uf 'wo W1•11kr~ 11.-i··t1 
wlth lCJ pt•rt\r~lpnntu ilt tuu•h 11umln~1r ln H.11.,.1\ 

''"'' Kony". 

11"1 lvl I y ·',I 

C"o l l 11<"t orH1 ruv \ uw wcnHtWC1rlc l flfl tu)( t t•\,~ ·l1:. 
ctu.1llr;\' w\th ln1hu;tr\.d t1u~tH1\•pnu •• \r. \1111 
l'ulytt••"lin\c•.- •HHI 'J'1u•hn\,•,.i ~\1·ht1ol1~ 111 1h•• I "A, 

l\t·llvlly .• .. 

l\t1~1ptl\t lt1f1 ut uXlc;t lr111 UHIUO WtJ01lwurkl1111 1· .. 1r.l .. t1:; 

.uul l"""lh1fltt tun of 1111W unnt;, "'" rtt'lulrud, 11, 
c~uvor lhu tUfJ\c·rt tn CJ11t11ul 1.1 

A· I IV, I y I. I 

'J'" c~d,•tu.·t •I 1.urv1ty t1f 11111 P••tlttl llfl•r 11-1•11~•1 ry 
.11111 l4f 1,,, t di• ,, f \I\ l \ 11'1•1'\t l1r 'I r1C t 1111 I""'' 11 \ U•· r •1 

otrltl olf"t t::,:.IJf ,.,! .. 1V1tl l.1t•ltt, 

1\1•1lvl1 y I,.• 

'l'o r•ul ltu•t •tlUl 1Uh1ly'/.u thu lu1•11I 1t.1l.1 11111•11~: •'Y 
fur tru1 11r••J.k1r.1I \un <d ·• I•'" f1uu;ltd t 1 t y r.t u ly. 

llr•t Iv I l y I, I 

1'u 1t1lopt, lur thu 1a1r111u:n uf i•r••lt.tr 11111 ,, JJr11 
tu.1u\t1lllty 1;tucly., •• typtP1tl l••Hlttl ••·lf,11d 1"K11iu!.1r 
furn\ t uru 11y1;tur.1 •;ul t.1tdu lor ,, w\d•• r.1n1111 1,f 

u1;uu (w.1r~1r1'ht1u., ftuuk•'.11;u1i, l\vl1111 r1111r1.111cl 
11\nl•HJ ru·•lll c•,th\nutr.., utr·). 

l\l'llvlly 1.4 

1'o ll'"l"''u '' IYlt\t•1•l I''" '""r.\hll\ty t.tuely 1.11 
thu h.11.11: of thu .,ti,,v ... 

1\1·1 Iv' 1.,, I .• , 

'l'u t1l11hur.1tu tlut.1\J1. ,,f lrt1•tird1·11I .1n1.li.l.1"'" 
ru11ulr111t t11 1.1.1rt r111111&.1r '·''' 1.11 11ru•t11• t \1J11 ·,f 
p.a1u•\ ti.n.ud turn\1,iru. 

I IH•Ur:: 

-U• 



t>h.Jt:' l' IV t ::• 

t>r1)ot..•t lvn 4 

\"u 1 .. roylJ" thn h.\:..l:. luf t th1 \,··l•l,J'"'.i·.,,ht ut 
-tuoL ~1ntun.tth·•· r••IU •1•. td '~··· luru!l\UH .al\•I 
'l•~n •• ry \n\1u~.\1y ~:\ !"4 .- uJ·!·;1••· ,11·t \:1 '"'' 
u\ r1ur t"TA ''.tun 11 1.u~; \ :\ ur '"',. I u ., I l .1 ~ •1: h"'"''''' 
L lfd :.pia'\n ul '°'.t·•t ly \r.;..-url"d 1 ... ,,·11!1:u "'I'"'' 

-iUc.>li.; t1\'-lll\ly \r~1 .. "•V•tt""'"' ul ;·~u11\11"1 1 .. 1rl:..; 
r.-.tucULI :e~tuty h.,,.,,,1:. ln '"" u-.o •~t 

:-- ... ,c·h\nRry; .,nd rn,tu1·u\i n.'''" ,.,1 rub• t '"'"'· 

(1f·~1u·1 \Vu ·~ 

l"u ""'l .. '"'' tho ,·.a~J..1t~t!!ty \d 1•rt\i l••lltly 
\11\llil:'~~ \n Hu1.u1J·l•\Uu .1~1·t ,I\ \•l:h1r 1'1'1\ 
.·uunl r lu~ t.a:.~I ,jfuWln j l•l.ant.1l lull t 1r~lottr 

- :.5...-u·\o!; (:ah·h .\?· l'ltH1: ..... ,tul.1~ t-:u.·.,lyptu:~ ~~1>1.a 
.\fhl c·uprn~~!•U~• lu:~\t.11\L•·.a) lt1 t!llt l\U~1lturu .uut 
1ulnury \n\hl!~\ry .,~. w.i·~l .a:. 1:1 t'ul \d\111.a 
~··,~~• r\t\'I lun. 

C'lllll·~·t:I< I I I ht:( f •HH 1 ~lfJt:JJ If 11.1.c YW u1· 

IJ\J1'1'll1':~ 

t>Lat1 .. u1 4. t 

1'hruu l•roluPt l•rot l luu un tho not t \no u1., of llHJI 
1·1o•lt~l••n1u11·u unlt•~ wlttdn t.r .. dt •• rut r,.ulhr• '''"" .. 
11..r:;\tur••/lu\oury pl.1n1,., 'Jr ., .. Ltd I · r.~ 1'11ttd 
'l'u1•l H.1lntnn.uu·u ('nnt r••1 •• 
1'hn l•rut l luK ln,·h11h1~ wurk1•1lup l•'IYO\tl; 
1.1.,.n·\t '""'' \onn .uul nr.t le'"''"'' t•unt of r1o'\1·rolnuty., 
.11.·1·u:a•ur lino .1n1I t•up1.al luru lur " two Y•'•'' 
UJ.tur,,t lun; 1•ptu·lt \c•,•t lont: uf Htur.u1" .1rr.1ru1unM1nt 
t ur touJ n .11n1.I t•upp l luu / l l tJh t l 114 r tKfUl r ur1un t 11., 
n I,.. (lie' t l v lt y 4. <; Al>P 11 nn) 

f>ut l•Ut 4 .• • 

i·r.1lnocl ~'4 •~unlor ttl1'hrd1·l.ulti \n ''"rryln·1 ''"' thu 
r"dntun.uu•u uf r.""c•hlno 1.·ut t lnc1 lc1ult• ln u1.u ln I hu 
turnll\U••/lulnury l1uhu1try tau·h .u~1 1,i.,nln11 
k"lvau•., ntuu1'l\ni1 c·ut lHrt•, ruut ln11 c·ut lnr1~, 
r•t·UhlArll c•lrrul"'r '"''w blttchu~. ""rhhtu t 1;:,11t1tl 
c·\ r <"Ul.,r HAW hl4clon., hll"'lcltu; fur h.·uul rtu:..,w l "'', 
r11urt 11;\nq PhAlnto, :ut'"''" C'hlt1ol rtort lt;ur t•ltf;, o'\fHI 
t.ur lrHJ pl lt•. 1'htt J>Art \,·11,,.\ntt. WCJ\llcl iout.~;tt11uont I y 
.a1.·t .u~ t•o\mttsr5 ..... art11 \n t:lrtll/\r C'CJ\lft;ur. t~' tiu 
1·l,l\lh11·t,ul .,t "n.,t\on.11 luvol. (At't\v\t~u11 4.1, 
4 .• ·• 4 .. ,, """' 4.4 ru!ur) 

l•ut J1Ul 4. \ 

t:Jii1t.t1uhul ut\llJ:,1\\un ul lhu l•ru\ttl'l. l•ruf~'"" ,,,,., 
l~~t•• :\huH1t• prttlHtread tor lhu tr.,tnl1111 t'tHlr1:u fur 
tho t•onutlt ut thu P1'" furnlturu/1u\nory iruhu;try 
.u~ ,\ whulo. (Ac?t\v\ty 4.h rufurt;) 

U\llJ1U! •1. l 

huJ.urt un tho ut:u of t:w·.,iyptu1; \n thu i ·:-" •UH1 
uvur::.o.-•~ flJr tho l>f"(nhu·t lun ut f urnl t ~1ru. lulriury, 
::.tr\h~l\lrAl hulldlnq c•ut:'l"onuntro '""' wo, .. tl r•.u:ucl 
lh'"''lr •• (Ac.:tlvltlnn '.a.l, '>.;~. '•·' .uHt 11,t. rufc1r) 

out JH•t f>. ~~ 

M11nu.,1 un Rt'"'"""''' woucl t ro.,tmttnl ""'' W<1<J1t 
1.aru~ur.1; t1u1 '"'tut rumun tu ut t!uc.1 l YJ.al u1~. I'\ no ''"'' 
cy1,rui-:.1~. tu "ovur uuh101·t~; 1~u1•h "'"' k\ 111 1lryln11; 
1·utt tn'J HJ>tHtt..lR; cult hu1 tool quumut.ry wtttl rtu;1,111•t 
tu n..tln wuod m.\1•hlnln11 upur.,t \unu; C'hU\\'u of 
::.urf.u·u ru.,t\ny mat.nrll\l '"'"'I muthuclr~; cl\J,p\1u1 
•"l•\lnr;,t l..tlUH t.tAln C\011 (1FOl~:.urtt \rn,atrutnt Uf l'lnt1.i 

<"htJl,·u ut l'dhcanlvtu\ for '"'"'"'·'''' """ s;t ru,•t uro 
•'l'f.tl \t·.1t lunr.;. ; chul1•u nn1t 1l\nMaru:.lu11\n1' tJI )ulnt1; 
\ n 1 •h.\ \ r m.\n\tf •'H!t ur·u. 
1'hu n ... -tl\\)'tl :.;h.,l l .,lt:u propot:u ·• i:ut 11f rdn\mtlf'I 
'l'"''l\ty :.t.1n1l.'\r<tK tor turn\,uru \11tun1hul tur 
ir1tr.\ t•1'A tr"1tltt "11\d fur 11uvurnmunt 1"C1nt '·'''Iii .. 
(At•t lv\t lnt• '>.4 '""'' ·~.r. rofur) 

out l'Ut 1
1. ' 

l•ufurun''" Hdnu.,l un thn 1h1to\11n uf nt .. 11111.,r•I ''"'' 
tr u~.:au• l'kltlu ''' 1• l nu .u11t < yprtu;1 .• "'"' tJf\ t hu 

1111!,\1,n ••"" r.,t.r ,,.,., lon uf ruof I ru1.i.111. 111o1d11 uf 
t:u1·-•ty1.1trn. J1t.1l11n .1!: prot1·t l1:1ut In 1:111101,~ 1. 
(A··• lv l l \pt. '•. '• .1n1t 1 1. f, r11l 11r ) 

Hll llf II< 'I' I 111·1·11;:• 

ll••llvlly 4.1 

'l'u :.utvuy thu toc1I r.'-dl1l1111o11"'" w11rk1 tu·J• ,., tl1t1 
w,,,, .. , 1··~1111lturu 1··.11·tury .1nil 11111 '•'''"l'l t•••ll 
H.e\1.l1tl\.1l1111 <t•nlt1• ul l\tldl1 l\l·.11, 'etlt\, • 111\1·, 

r111•''''"""'·•''"'" \11 tt1" I'll\"' w1ol1 "'P•"l·I .. '" '"''· 
n'-1lUlttf1,1U1'tt f1•t•\l\•lu1. l"r ttu1 f11rrdC111tt •tUd 
\.1tr111ry \rnh11:1 ry 1pul l 1 1 f•H 11111 1 l1t·1 I~ .. 1·,,.,1 
H.1lul1•11.1n1·0 'l'r11l11l111, t111111.111., 

11•·1I11 I I y 4, .• 

Tu prnp.1ru •·11u1•l I,,.,,,'"'"' ut rd•l•Jd \111 .. end 
•'1l'C"10.nur lt111 111 t•o 11urt·ti.11.ud le •. tt111l"''f•Hl1• 1.f 
1·un1hu·t l 111' l hu tr,,\ 11 l fl'I •''''" ,,,,: . 

111'1 11111 y 4, I 

1'u pr1•1•·''" 11.1\nlru' IJ1tt.1 :'hP11t:. -1nd •', 11.11 .d 1· 
,.,; ,, ,,.,1.th '"' t'•Htthu·t t11q tlu1 r1.1\nl1111.1••· ,, 
f'CJ\lf :.t•I;, 

11<"1I11 I 1 y 4. 4 

'l'u I 't1"1 t 11.- I ~ t t , , \ n \ n1 I 1 11 \ u 1 1 · L 1 '" ! • " ' 
H•t \ 11 l "11.1111 ••• 'l'1n ·1111l11u11:, • d 111111 1 ,• .r I 11 • ! •. r 11 ~ • fl 

t1,1• 'II f UI " f ''J'I\ t I •I\ l\t •I 0: I' .t r t I••• 

/11 ·t I JI IV 4. '• 

.,.,, 111 ••I•·• r •• l · r" \ 111 t I' t 11 I l I,". . 11 , , ' , , f , • • 
1110 1.t•tl l11q \Ill td tu•,I 11.i\11t1111.1l1• 1• Ul,'.I 

Ac·t t v l t V 4. t, 

1'u r115ir111hu·u 111111 1Ur.t r lhutu wl•hil y, 111 11111 

t~t11•n1\ltt1ry Wln11l11rtn•u1.1.\1111 lll'l\11.t 1 v. ll11t 1 '''~"' t 

f•r11r \ I ut; ''"'' 11.1 t.• :•.tu1111: I'',,,,,,' 1 .. 1 1111111 1 1 1111 
1•ru)1u·t, 

"'"' \v l t y •,. 1 
IC11Y lt•W t ll1t 1•'CJ11•r l 11111·11 'I••\ 111111 l•y t 111• 

tnt11r11.11 \p11.1I 'l"l.1to11r '·'•'"I' 111 I''"'" v••·. H·"·•"': 
.,1111 l·:~ '"'''"'w'"k l''l'Y, IU•.1l•.1r"'' ;·.,..,,~ 111. 1, l11 ,,,,. 
l't.1nuft&1"l\lrO ,,. l\1t11ll1H11 111111111111•111:. ,.!lll'IV •'·" 

t~ltlu·tur.•l t1\1\1t1\uq 1·114·111trl11111t1. I'•·''''' 1,J •. 1:·1\1i.1t1ut 
t-:u1·" I YI'' \1t:. 
,.,., l v Lt y •, .. • 
lcuvluw thu 1tHJ111rlun1·11 'l·•lnuil t1y l.'l'Ul\J~;·1, ·•"" 
t·:r At'<'" 1• • ''"'" l 11 1\1111 t" l\tt.1ti.1, 1;t111 ,,,,, • \ 11 1111• 
f!\itUUl1U'l \1Ctt .>f f ll•rut.-1.1r1I 01l1d 11•11 I,, It• ••11.11.t 
mmtn of t:rn·-1lyJ1lu1 .• 
111•1 lvl I y 1>. I 
('ur1pl 111 lnlurr1.1l lon 1111 t1Y11r1.u.11 •• ,,.,,,,, ~1'111·11 '" 

lhn utltl1t1,ttun llf l·:\lf'o•IYJ•tu1. 111 tl11• 1.i\11.1ry o1rd 
t.tu·on1t.1rv woutl j1t1Jf'1t1.r1ln11 lui1111 try. 
1\1·1 Lv \ t y •,. 4 
C'ur1J•lt11 t11lurn~ttlu11 frtw1 l\ft\1·111 o1n•I 1our11•.11. 
rau.f'•''''h \111.l \tut tun1., 1111 lu1l\11q f11irt•.111 1d 
:~t.1111l1•r1t:., ''" WCH11l11r11t't1:.i.\1111 r11•111lr••l'•••t1~1 .11111 
dur.tld l \ t y .uul ''"' tor1.1o111•·11 1.t .t11d.i1 d1 .,. 

·•J11i1t1·.1tdn tt1 11111 ur.f1 "' t:u1•.tlVJdl11., l'lfl" .111<1 
<YI""'"' \n I urn\ I'"" •tl11I 111l 1111r y 1•''''111• I'''" .1n t 
i. t r ~•· · t '1 r ,, l l •\ l \ I 1 I I 1111 • •I •I• I I • ·. 1 I \ • • 11 ~ . 
Ac·1 tv t l l V •,, •, 
c or1pl l11 tnrurr1 • .i Ion f rt1n At r l•·-111 r11· ••. .,, t1 
\n1.t 11 \It'""'' .111il 1·dn\!.l r \11!. •rl ..,,.,~. •111 t 111• 
ur 1•\11"• C Yl•Fttr.i., ''"" l.111·,.1VI-'11: 111 II.to di• 1.,. 1 

''"'' f.1l1rl1'.d\u1111t r111d 11111•11· 
"' ·t 1 v l t y '•. '· 
'1'11 r1111r1uh1111 llu1 r111111rl o111tl 1·1.11111.11 ,,. ·,,, 
(•ti' pLil !, '·.I, · ... · .111d ·.' '· '"' ""' II• •I I 'I 11 111 
I', I 1111 111· I 11: I I y • WI 11111 t 1 ,. 1 •.i I• 11 , 1,. I , I ,. I • 11· 
n ~II:• I 1 ~ 1 1 ; Id W11 I I' l 11 l I 11 • I 'I h. 

lfU·ti'i':~ 

O' 



<>h.lt:C" 1' l v ! ::' 

Ut•)tu..•t lVt.1 h. l 

!'u un~~lu thu : .• \w r•llllnq furu:~t lthtu:;trlun to 
!•uC-\.Jf"~' rv..Jfu .,w.\ru ''': 
'~ 1·:·1· ·!\rK•l1: \u:~-•l :.,., .. t:. uf 1101• 
r~11nltur•t/lint-.!1 ••:Ll~~~ .. ,-Hll\1J lrntu~~ttlo:~ in 
r1~: .•• ,., t ut ;;ol !d l lo!•ur. I'·'' t lvlu t•tJ.,rll., 
idyw..x .... t. f ll.1ru f>4,,.)··r.1, 
r>) 1'•1'' lr.•IK>r·t.,n.·,, ut .\ppru5.1r \.1to •tl\d rul l.\hlu 
ILktl lty ljr.ullnl.J . 

. ·) l'hu vr lt l,·.-,,1 ln1 .. ort"n'"' c. .. t ,\lh"•u .. ttuly 
k:lln•M.1 c~•u..u::.unu .. t) tln.hur ln turnlturu 
. "'-'~'st r U"-~t lon. 
·tl An nJ'J~>rtunlty to utJt,aln ,, hl11ht.1r 5.1orlPu fur 
. •Jl<l"'h.• ul l l!; \.JU(JJ>Ut. 

· •t•}•H·t iv.a t •.• • 

-•) l'u n •. ak:tt lhu !;uc•u:nl.,ry W'.>\Jd JJfud~1r·t~; 
\n,Ju:-.tty ...tW4r•l ut t:1u 11.\l\U.11 '°'"" J.1hy:~lC'Al 
• -.... JOI\:~ t r A l n t :;. u f t ht' :Jo,,,\:-;. i,.. r"'' t "r 1., l t h., t t htt 
·f'li l lur!'• h..\VH to J.ln.H,,::~. 
t·) l'u t .. u·•ill.,ri~~u thur1 wlth lhu .1ttv.~nt.ujn~; 
i-11:;.,·lv.,nt.•<t••:• i..1t U!lllHI n.,n rr...••h' t•th•rd .. 

~ Tu ru uc•aph.,~.\:.,, tt10 t•c,ntd 1t:~ ,\or \V,\hla trun 
...::!•• u:.•• ul pt\•Jn•rly ~.,.,:.uri1•·I (~!\l1u·.t) llr'2'•11r. 

C'lllll'1't:R 111 11t:n•MHl:111i•:1i 1·111.1.ow UJ• 

OU'l'l'll1':l 

Out put 6. 1 

l'> Influent !Al t·orost pro<1uc•tn m.;n"'I""; wl 11 
tinttor ~pprn,•li\tft tho nHfHlt;. ut thu l·•"''•Hdr•ry w1Hul 
J•tuduct:~ lthlu:~trltuo (.1nLI ln :••t'i;ty\111,: ~H'!; 111·11·11 
ht' Ahln to ot.t'°'ln 4 prur,i\1•1 pr \1·u fur 1th' 
~>tnrl.\l). 

uutput r •. 2 

15 $9\c•onc14ry wood protluC"tu m.stnac1oru wt l l bu l1ut tur 
Abl .. to .i .. a lgn products to ut 111 att mon • 
Rffl.,lent.ly tha bett .. r quAllty """ ll'Oro nult • .-.iu 
output of the ""w··mlllnrn. 'l'hoy wl l 1 ttlum1;ul ... u:. 
hutter "pprnc14itft thu bonuttt:; lei tht1n::ulvu1: ·•n~I 
thft flfh\l <•ontnent1ra.i. .a.r\HllllJ trun tho u~.u ol 
..,ropor l y kl .l nuc..t t lmhttr. 

output 6.~ 

Gttnftr~.l lln on·qolnq d\4lt.>qua hutwftt'U\ thur:.n 
pro-Juc~ttr~ (thtt &Jaw mlllur:•) .. 1111• tholr 1·un:1um.,r: 
(thtt duwn·-r.l.ro .. ,rn wu<xt pn:nh1c•tt: tnch11:.tr1111;). 

HI\ Ill l\C"'l'IYl'l'lt:t' 

l\t • t ~ v l 1 y 1., I 

:'.urvuy tho t•.'1W··m\ll•nq lruluntrlun ln thn l''l"A 
l'UUflt r \ 111; t 0 J 

: • 1•• 1 5.111r;;onrutl •• ti11, to t•u .1r1 l1·ul.1lu cJ11 tt:u 
IJluc·t•:i!; ot httlttl'l tun ,-,ncl l'"nvurr;\cH1 cit hut II 
taJt' '"'fll1d (hlld f'H• ·•fJllY<IJH i ••• .,, t1o•l"llW\H11t ,,,.,~: .1n1I 
11r11p.tr,•1t tn l luton 1.u tt111 l\ftculu ur tt1u 1tuwn 
::t rtt.11:1 lnctur;t r ''"' • 

l\••tlvlly r..;~ 

!~ttlttf•t from J.1rAvlul111ly nurvtlync1 1;urc.1nct1ary WC.ttHt 
fJrtnhu•tf;. lruluut.ry r.ut lotlJlft m.•n•••11.ru ·•••lo tcJ 
.ir1l,·ul.1tn tholr n1o1turl1\l ncnuh1 (111 'llM61ty 
t"rr1:.) ·•IHI f1rOlh•nr1I tu llt:tun tu /\1111 ''CJfU.ld"r 
th•• JJ,\)hlnnn nt th11 furnHtur1~. 

l\1·t l v l t y t1. ' 

!'.11ln1·t. f;utt.1hlA woocl t•c~lonc•u tr1titnncl J1Urlic11utul 
,,9:ln tu ~rot.unt l1u•hnlc!"I •ntor'r.\oat lc,n 
••onprohuntt l nq l y, 
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ANNEX I 
EMPRESA FABRICA DE COCCHOLS, ~DA 

"Morfeu" 
MAPUTO 

HORACIO LUCAS FANDAMELA - Director Geral 

Originally established by the Portuguese, this company was 
taken over on Mozambique's independence and has since been run 
as a state concern. It operates within a statE holding company 
and is scheduled to be returned to private ownership if a 
suitable purchaser can be found. 

Products -

Markets -

Production Process -

Materials -

~imber Conversion 
Factor -

Moisture Content -

Machinery -

No of Employees -

Cabinet goods, upholstery, mattresses, 
spring making. 

Maputo - through retail outlets and 
direct. 

Machine assisted artisanal methods. 
Some batch production of standard 
products but mainly 'one-off' 
production to customer order. No 
piece-part drawings. No quality control 
department. No jigs. 

Timbers - African mahogany, Umbilla, 
Chanfuta, Jambire, Pine - Mozambique. 
Cover materials: imported South African 
Wire/Springs: South Africa/W Germany 
Adhesives: PVA Mozambique: UF (S 
Africa) 

40% 

30% on reception and air dried to 20% 
(no kiln drying) 

A wide range of basic and intermediate 
machines. In 19£8 there were 42 
machines of which 11 were inoperable 
('Mozambique Productivity Assistance to 
the Furniture Industry' Commonwealth 
Secretariat 1988). The other 
inoperable equipment either lack spare 
parts (bearings, for example) or 
process materials (eg sanding belts). 

200 (including a separate sawmil 1) -
paid whether there is any production or 
not (due, perhaps to power failures). 



Product Costi_ng -

Problems -

- 19 -

Basically historical per 
with selling prices 
accordingly. 

unit_/batch 
adjusted 

Prime costs 
Materials - 91. 26% 
Labour - 8.7:% 

100.00% 
ADD 16% 
ADD 22% 
ADD 30% 

EX-FACTORY 184% 
ADD 33% 
ADD 10% 

TOTAL = 269% 

Finance 
Foreign exchange 
Spare parts 
Process materials 

Indirect cost 
Profit target 
Duty and Taxes 

of Prime Costs 
Factory Sales 
Shop Tax 

of Prime Cost 

Unreliable timber deliveries 
Unreliable timber quality 
Poor production operator skills 
Shortage of managerial expertise 

Tax 
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ANNEX I 

EMPRESA DE MOBILARIO DE MADEIRA 
"Siesta-Pandora" 
MAPUTO 

Mr Samuel Jose Mahanje - Director Geral 

Originally a Portuguese business taken over on independence. 
Now scheduled to be returned to private ownership. Also under 
the state holding company. 

Products -

Markets -

Production Process -

Material -

Ti!lber Conversion 
Factor: 

Moisture Content -

Machinery -

No of employees -

Product costing -

Cabinet, occasional, upholstery. 

Maputo - through retail outlets and 
direct 

Some machining of standard products, 
but mainly 'one-off' production to 
customer order using principally hand 
methods of manufacture. Sometimes use 
drawings. No jigs. 

Timbers Chanfuta, Madala. 
Adhesives: PVA Mozambique. 

45% 

Not known but timber not kilned. 

A range of basic and intermediate 
machines with a Bulleri multi-cutter 
carving machine (a high-tech gift that 
is not used for lack of information). 
Approximately 25 pieces of machinery 
many broken down for lack of spares. 

Approx. 94 (paid irrespective of 
whether any production or not) 

Difficult to ascertain a breakdown. 
Products priced on an historical basis 
of labour, materials plus various 
percentages added for indirect costs, 
taxes, profits, duties, etc. (Simila~ 
to "Morfeu") 

Finance 
Foreign exchange 
Spare parts 
Process materials 
Shortage of timber 
Poor operator skills 
Shortage of management expertise. 
Reliability of timber supplies. 



MOBILARTE INDUSTRIA 
MAP_UTQ 
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ANNEX I 

An ex-Portuguese company taken ov.ar on independence. Also 
on offer to return to private ownership. 

Products -

Markets -

Production Process -

Material -

Timber Conversion 
Factor: 

Moisture Content -

Machinery -

No of employees -

Product costing -

Problems -

Dining, bedroom, 
upholstery. 

office, kitchen, 

Maputo - retail and direct sales 

Principally machine based small 
batches, but also 'one-off' made to 
order. No quality control. 

Timbers Umbilla, Panga-panga, 
Chafulla, Messassa, Pine, Eucalyptus 

Approx 40% 

Unknown but high - 30%(?) 

A wide range of basic machines plus a 
number of interm-:!dica.te machines. A 
maintenance workshop is available but 
does lack some basic saw and cutter 
sharpening equipment whilst possessing 
welding and turning facilities. 

127 - paid irrespective of production 
shut-down for power reasons (Ave. 
earnings US$327 per month) 

Materials 
Labour 
Indirect 

45% 
25% 
30% 

100% 
Profit Target 22% 

Finance 
Very Elastic demand 
Low efficiency 
Under-utilization of capacity 



"PROLAR" 
MAPUTO 
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ANNEX I 

A Portug~ese company taken over at independence. 

Products -

Production Process -

Material -

Timber Conversion 
Factor: 

Moisture Content -

Machinery -

No of employees -

Product costing -

Problem...§. -

A wide range of brushes and brooms, axe 
handles, small-scale furniture 
manufacture. 

Maputo - retail 

Machining of batches. Automatic fibre 
insertion. 

Timbers - Eucalyptus, Pine, Messassa. 
Consumption approx 20 m, per month. 

35% 

20% 

A wide range of basic machines plus a 
number of specialist machiPes for fibre 
insertion and wiring, automatic 
shapers, automatic bristle cleaners, 
automatic toothbrush machines, brush 
dipping tank, baking oven. 

130 (20% female) - earnin~s US$308 per 
month 

Not meaningful 

Finance 
Timber availability 
Foreign currency for spares 
Management expertise 

This Company has a real potential with 
its automatic equipment to become an 
exporter within the PTA area and if 
costs can be controlled/reduced an 
exporter to hard-currency areas 
currently purchasing inexpensive 
brushes from China. 



FABRICA DE BRINQUEDOS 
MAPUTO 
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ANNEX I 

A state-owned company available for privatisation. 

Products -

Markets -

Production Process -

Material -

Timber Conversion 
Factor: 

Moisture Content -

Machinery -

No of employees -

Product costing -

Problems -

Originally wooden toys, 
principally furniture. 

Maputo - retail 

Machine-assisted artisanal 
batch and made-to-order. 

but now 

small 

Timber - Umbilla, Chafuta, Jal'lbire, 
Pine 

Not available 

Not available 

A range of basic machines with some new 
equipment not being used because no 
know-how eg a CMS copying lathe. 

41 earning 30-46,000 Meticias per month 
(US$280-430) 

Material 
Labour 
Indirect 
Prof it target 
Taxes 

Ex-factory price 

Finance 
Timber supplies 
Repair/maintenance 
(foreign exchange) 
Under-utilization of 

16% 
16% 
16% 
22% 
30% 

100% 

of Equipment 

capacity 



MOVEIS RIBEIRO 
MAPUTO 

A private company. 

Products -

Markets -

Production Process -

Material -

Moisture Content -

Machinery -

No of employees -

Product costing -

Problems -

- 24 -

ANNEX II 

Restaurant tables and seating, beer 
crates, storage units, desks, bedroom 
furniture, easy chairs, carved 
panelling, kitchen furniture. 

Maputo 
sales 

retail outlets and direct 

Machine-assisted artisanal; small batch 
and 'one-off'. 

Umbilla, Pine (timbers hard to obtain) 

Not known 

A limited selection of mainly basic 
machines, but a 2 spindle copying lathe 
is used. Some machines out of action 
for spare parts. 

50 

Historical but basis not available 

Shortage of foreign exchange 
Timber in short supply 
Machine spare parts 
Process Materials 



ORGANIZACOES SIDAT 
MA~ijAYA 
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AN1ff.X II 

Adam Hassan Sidat LOA - Juntiaz Ali Adam Sidat - MD 

A private company well integrated vertically and very 
com.nu::!L cial 1 y orientated. 

Products -

Markets -

Production Process -

Material -

Moisture Content -

Machinery -

No of employees -

Product costing -

Problems -

Cabinet and upholstery (dining, 
bedroom, occasional, kitchen) 

Maputo - retail and direct sales 

Machine-assisted artisanal, but some 
standardisation. Sm.all batches and 
'one-off' to customer order. 

Umbilla, Jambire, Chanfuto, Pine 

Unknown but high (no kilning ~nd 
difficult to air-dry) 

A range of basic machines plus a few 
intermediate machines. Own primary 
conversion band-saw. 

70 

Ad hoc and historical. 
obtain a breakdown. 

Difficult to 

Foreign exchange for spares and process 
materials 
Reliability of timber supplies 
Pine boards uncompetitive with Umbilla 
due to wasteful dimensions. 
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ANMEX II 

INDUSTRIA DE ESTOFOS LUXOFLEX 
MAP_QTO 

Yusuf - Director Geral 

A private company which is very commercially minded. 

Products -

Markets -

Production Process -

Material -

Moisture Content -

Machinery -

No of employees -

Product costing -

Problems -

Upholstery and banquet seating, S 
African catalogue copies. 

Maputo - retail and to order. Supplies 
embassy and diplomatic staff. 

Principally artisanal to order but with 
some products made for stock. 

Timber Eucalyptus and Pine (for 
frames) 
Fabrics - imported s Africa 
Foam - Maputo and S Africa 
Springs - imported s Africa 
Particle Board - Mozambique 
Adhesives: PVA Mozambique. 

Not known 

Basic woodworking machines. 3 sewing 
machines (1 ne~ - uninstalled). 

30 

Not available 

Space - production area too cramped, 
not easy to obtain more space 
Timber availability 
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ANNEX III 

LIST OF PEOPLE MET AND INSTITUTIONS VlSITED 

MR F M GUNDO 

MR M SAMBUCO 

MS NAZNINA BIQUE 

MR KAID D C 
FRAQUELLI 

MR MONTEIRO DIOS 

MR HORACIO 
FANDAMELA 

MR SAMUEL 
MAHANJANE 

LUCAS 

JOSE 

MR JUNTIAZ ALI ADAM 
SI DAT 

YUSUF 

OTHER COMPANIES 

OTHER PERSONS 

- Head of International Relations 
Department 
Ministry of Industry and Energy, 
Maputo 

- Managerial Unit of Furniture 
Ministry of Industry and Energy, 
Maputo 

- Ministry of Industry and Energy, 
Maputo 

- CTA (UNIDO) PROJ/MOZ/86/014 
Ministry of Industry and Energy, 
Maputo 

- Director Geral 
Unidade de Direccao de Mobiliario, 
Maputo 

- Director Geral 
Empresa Fabrica de Colchoes IDA 
nMorfeun, Maputo 

- Director Geral 
Empresas de Mobliario de Madeira 
nsiesta-Pandoran, Maputo 

- 01·ganizacoes Sidat 
Machava 

- Dir.?ctor Geral 
Industreia De Estofos Luxoflex 
Maputo 

- Moveis Ribeiro - Maputo 
- Mobilarte Industria - Maputo 
- nprolarn - Maputo 
- Fabrica de Brinquedos - Maputo 

- Monica Gronvall (UNIDu: - Maputo 
- Zacarias Cuna Junior 

Director Delgado (Maputo) 
"If loma" 

- Judas Alexandre Honwawa 
Deputy General Manager and Marketing 
Manager 
IFLOMA 




